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A World of Opportunities 機遇處處

福建中學一班學生於4月13日參觀埃

克森美孚香港的青衣油庫，有機會

近距離考察各項設施，包括缸車台、石油

氣入樽台、駁船落油、大碼頭及燃油儲存

區域。同學們除了認識油庫的運作，還了

解到工地安全的重要性。

其後，埃克森美孚香港亞太區市場策

劃及資產部經理石偉明於4月26日到該校

演說，細說其漫長而又多元化的職業生

涯，讓學生深入了解能源業提供的各種職

業選擇。

石偉明已效力該公司24年，期間先後

任職不同地區的多個部門，可見這是在環

球企業工作的好處之一。

他說：「埃克森美孚作為一家跨國公

司，具備有利的條件，可派遣僱員到不同

的部門和地區工作，從而讓他們學習廣泛

的技能和文化知識。」他鼓勵學生探索香

港以外的世界，並向他們展示多張照片，

分享他的海外工作和公幹經驗。

石偉明亦建議學生掌握一些技

能，協助他們成為具吸引力的準僱

員。

他表示：「企業一直尋找具適應

力的僱員，還要有良好的溝通技巧、

團隊精神和強烈的責任感。」他補充：

「此外，僱員與僱主的核心價值必須一

致，才能維持成功和持久的合作關係。」

said. He encouraged the students to 
explore the world outside Hong 
Kong, and showed them a selection 
of photos from his experience work-
ing abroad and business trips over-
seas. 

Shek also gave some more general 
advice on the skills that will help stu-
dents become attractive potential 
employees.

“Companies are always looking 
for candidates who are adaptable, 
and who have solid communication 
skills, team spirit and a strong sense 
of responsibility,” he said.

 “In addition, it is also important 
for employees to share the same core 
values as the employer to maintain a 
successful and sustainable relation-
ship.”

A visit to ExxonMobil Hong Kong 
(EMHK)’s Tsing Yi Terminal on 

13 April gave a group of students 
from Fukien Secondary School the 
opportunity to get a close-up look at 
the facilities. Their tour included the 
truck loading area, LPG cylinder fill-
ing shed, barge loading facility, main 
pier and the outside tank area. As 
well as learning how the terminal 
operates, the students also heard 
how important safety is on site.

On 26 April, Shek Wai Ming, Asia 
Pacific Market Planning and Real 
Estate Manager of EMHK, visited 
the school to give a talk about his 
long and diversified career, provid-
ing the students with an insight into 
the various career options available 
in the energy sector.

During his 24 years at the compa-
ny, Shek has worked for a number of 
different departments across differ-
ent regions – highlighting one of the 
benefits of working for a global firm. 

“As a multinational corporation, 
ExxonMobil has the advantage of 
equipping employees with a broad 
range of skills and cultural compe-
tencies by putting them in various 
departments and locations,” Shek 
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Learning Interview Skills at Hongkong Land 到訪香港置地學習面試技巧 

Eric Lee, Learning and Develop-
ment Support Manager of the 

Hong Kong Jockey Club, spoke to a 
group of students from Munsang 
College who visited the Jockey Club’s 
Shatin Communications and Tech-
nology Centre on 11 May. 

After sharing the story of the 
club’s history, he used a light-hearted 
quiz to introduce the students to the 
range of activities that the club is in-
volved with in addition to its well-
known horse-racing and gaming 
segments – particularly its charity 
work. Students then toured the cen-
tre to learn more about the training 
facilities and working environment. 

The tour ended with a visit to the 
stables where students were able to 
feed some of the retired racing hors-
es. They also had the opportunity to 
talk to some of the trainee jockeys to 
get a glimpse into their day-to-day 
work.

Students from Sacred Heart Ca-
nossian College got some valua-

ble practice in interview techniques 
during a visit to property company 
Hongkong Land Limited on 27 April. 
Staff from different departments 
took part in a role play exercise with 

the students to demonstrate some 
examples of interview situations and 
show what to do and, just as impor-
tant, what not to do during inter-
views.

After learning about the company, 
students were given a guided tour of 

some of the buildings owned and 
managed by Hongkong Land. They 
also got an insight into the workflow 
of the customer services and building 
management departments, and 
learned how the different depart-
ments coordinate with each other to 

民生書院一班學生於5月11日考察賽

馬會沙田通訊科技中心。香港賽

馬會培訓及發展部經理李英傑為他們演

說。

他先分享賽馬會的歷史，再以輕鬆的小

測驗形式，為學生介紹馬會在眾所周知

的賽馬和博彩業務以外所從事的各種活

動，尤其是慈善工作。學生其後參觀中

心，深入了解其培訓設施和工作環境。

最後，同學們還到馬房餵飼一些退役馬

匹，亦有機會與多位賽事見習學員互動

交流，一窺他們的日常工作。

嘉諾撒聖心書院的學生於4月27日參

觀地產發展商香港置地有限公司，

並進行實用的面試技巧訓練。來自不同部

門的員工與學生進行角色扮演活動，模擬

面試時可能出現的情境，並示範面試的宜

忌。

各人了解公司的歷史後，由員工帶領

參觀由香港置地擁有和管理的部分建築

物。同學們亦深入認識到客戶服務和樓宇

管理部門的工作流程，並親身體驗不同部

門如何互相協調，以保持一切運作暢順。

Beyond Racing at the Jockey Club 賽馬以外的業務

keep everything running smoothly.


